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COL Id provid a quiclJ 

In pen rve way to 
iden ify species 

BY MARK Y STOECKLE AND PAUL D. N. HEBERT 

W ander ing the aisles of a sup erm a r be mined in a sim ila r way to iden ti fy th e legion s 
ke t several yea rs ago, one of us o f species on ea rt h ? 

(H ebert) mar veled at how the sto re Ever since Ca rl Linn aeus began systematica l

co u ld keep t rack of t he array of merch andi se ly classifying a ll livin g th ings 250 yea rs ago, bi

simply by ex am ining th e varyi ng or der of th ick o logis ts have look ed at va r ious features-color , 

and thin lines th at make up a product 's ba rcod e. shape , even behavior-to identi fy an im als and 

Why, he mused, couldn 't the uni que o rde ring of plants. In th e past few decades, resea rchers have 

th e fou r nuc leic ac ids in a shor t st ra nd of DNA beg un to apply th e gene tic informa t ion in DN A 
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to the task. But bo th classical and modern ge

neti c method s de ma nd gre at ex pert ise and eat 

up huge amounts of tim e. Using just a srna II sec

tion of th e DNA - something more akin to the 
12-d igit ba rcod e on products-would require 

far less time and sk ill. 

50 we set a challenge for ourselves: to find a 

seg me nt of DNA-the same pa rt of the same 

gene for every spec ies-tha t wo uld reliably dis

t ing u ish one a nimal spec ies from a nothe r. 

Look ing ahea d, we expect that soon a handheld 

barcode reader, simi lar to a G P5 device , wi ll 

"read" such a segment fro m any t iny piece of t is

sue. An inspecto r at a busy seaport, a hik er on 

a mo unta in t ra il, or a scientis t in a la b could in

sert a sa mp le conta in ing DN A-a snippet o f 

whisker, say, or the leg of an insect-into the de

vice, which wou ld de tec t the seq ucnce of nucleic 

ac ids in th e ba rcode segmen t. T his in formation 
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woul d be relayed inst antl y to a reference data

base, a publi c library of DNA bar cod es, which 

would respond w ith th e speci men's na me, pho 

to graph and description. Anyo ne, a nyw here, 

co uld identify spec ies a nd co u ld a lso lea rn 
whe ther some living thi ng be longs to a spec ies 

no one has ever recogni zed before. 

Why We epd Barcoding 
Morpho logy- the sha pe and structure of plants 
a nd anima ls- has ena bled scient ists to desig

nate some 1.7 milli on spec ies, a remarka ble feat, 

and mo rpho logy remai ns the founda tion of Lin
nae a n-typ e ta xon om ic d iagn osis. Relying on 

mo rphology a lone to desc ribe life's diversity has 

limits, however. T he nu an ces th at di st ingu ish 

closely a llied species are so co mp lex tha t most 

taxon omists specia lize in one g ro up of closely 

relat ed orga nis ms . As a result, a mul t itude of 

KEY CONCEPTS 

•	 Traditional methods for 
classifying plants and 
animals demand great skill 
and time. Examining a 
small portion of the DNA 
isfaster and easier. 

•	 This newmethod iscalled 
barcoding, because it was 
inspired bythebarcode 
onproducts. 

•	 The authors propose that 
asegment of mitochondrial 
DNA can distinguish ani
mal species . They imagine 
aday when a handheld 
scanner (similarto aGPS 
device) will linkto adata
base of thebarcodes of all 
species. Then, byinserting 
asnippet of tissue into the 
scanner, anyone can get 
aninstant identification 
of acreature or plant. 

-	 The Ed itors 
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GORillA 

DNAcode "lett er" 

HUMAN CHIMPANZEE
 

taxonomic experts are needed to identi fy speci
mens from a sing le biodi versity survey. Finding 
appro priate exp erts and distributing spec imens 
ca n be ti me-con suming and exp en sive. Web
based databases with high-resolution images 
help with the logistics to some ex tent , but other 
pro blems persist. 

For exa mple, biologist s estimate th at so me 
eig ht m ill ion species ha ve not ye t been de
scri bed, and as the encyclop edia of morph ologi
cal characterizati on s expands, simply determin
ing whether a specimen mat ches a known species 
will becom e increasingly difficult. Furt her mo re, 
eggs and juvenil e forms, whi ch ar e of ten more 
abunda nt th an adults, may have no dist inguish
ing cha rac teristics and mu st be reared to matu
rit y (if th at is possible) to be identified . In so me 
spec ies, on ly on e sex can be identified . Fo r 
plants, a specimen may be readil y classified from 
flow ers, wh ere as roots and o ther veget ative 
parts a re indistinguishabl e. A quick a nd eas y 
sta ndard ized method of using genet ic informa
tion co uld bridge these probl ems. 

The first step toward di scovering wh ether a 
pared-d own method of using genet ic informa
tion made sense wa s findin g a sho rt piece of the 
DNA th at could ac t ua lly deliver identifica
tion s-one that was long enough to co nta in in
formati on that would di stingui sh spec ies but 
sho rt enough to be fast and efficient to use. Af
ter so me trial and erro r, we were able to set tle 
on a particul ar gene seg ment as th e sta nda rd 
reference for anima l species. (Plants ar e ano ther 
sto ry [seesidebar at top of opposite pagel.)T his 
seg ment is part of a gene housed in miro chon 
dria-energy-producing subunits of cells, whi ch 
are inh erit ed from the mother. The gene we se
lected gives rise to an enzy me called cyto ch rom e 
c ox idase subunit 1, or COl for short. T he COl 
bar cod e region is sma ll eno ugh th at th e se 
quen ce of its nucleic acid base pairs (the "rungs" 
of th e fam ou s double helix) ca n be deciph ered 
in one rea d with cu rrent technology. And al
th ough it is a tin y fracti on of the DN A inside 
each cell, it captures eno ugh variation to tell 
most species apart. 

In primates, for exa mple, each cell has abo ut 
3.5 billion base pairs. Th e COl barcode is only 
648 base pairs long, yet exa mples ta ken from 
humans, chimpanzees a nd the other great apes 
ha rbor eno ugh differences to distingui sh the 
grou ps. Humans vary fro m on e another at one 
or tw o base pai rs in th e bar code region , but we 
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div erge from our closest relative , chimpanzees, 

a t appro x imately 60 sites and from gor illas a t 

ab out 70 sites. 

Mitoch ondrial D NA proved espe cially su it 

a ble, becau se seque nce diffe rences amon g spe
cies a re much more numerous than in the DNA 

of a cell's nucleus . Thus, sho rt segments o f mi

tochondrial DNA are more likel y to parse sepa

rare spec ies . In addition , mitochondrial DNA is 

mo re a bunda nt th an nucl ear DNA a nd there

fo re easier to recove r, es pec ia lly from sma ll or 

partiall y degraded sa m ples. 

To prove that thi s sma ll DNA ta g co uld ac tu

a lly identify a spec ies, we, along with o ur co l

leagu es, have tested th e effecti veness o f the COl 
barcode in diverse an imal gro ups from land and 

sea, from th e poles to th e tr opics. We have found 

th at CO l barcodes by th em selves di stinguish 
ab out 98 perc ent o f spec ies reco g nized th rou gh 

pre viou s ta xonomic s tudy. In th e rem a inder, 

th ey narrow identificat ion to pairs o r sma ll sets 

of clo sely a llied species , genera lly linea ges that 

on ly rece ntly diverged or species that hybridize 

regul arl y. 

Now th at we ha ve fo und a barcod e, the nex t 

ste p is to co mpile a refe rence library o f this seg
menr from specimens whos e identity is a lrea dy 

firml y es ta blished . By co mpa ring ba rcod e DNA 

fr om so me creature aga ins t th ese " vo uc her 

specimens," researchers ca n det ermine whether 

th e orga n ism is a member of a known spec ies or 

is a new find . The mech anics o f cr eating th e li

brary are simple: someone obtains DNA fro m a 

ti ssu e sa m ple , determines th e ba se-pair se 

quence o f th e barcode seg me nt, and enter s the 

in fo rm a tion into a ba rco de database. The ac

qu isit ion of spec imens is more complex. The ex 

tent of va r iat ion within each species , th ou gh 

Jow, non etheless su ggest s th at at lea st 10 indi 
vidu als per species sho uld be a na lyzed to regis

ter rhi s di versity. Even th ou gh the world 's muse

um s hold mor e th an 1.5 billion spec imens, most 

were not prepared w ith DNA rccovcr y in mind, 

and many a re simply roo old to yield full bar 

code seq uences. Fo r o lde r museum spe cimens 

that ser ve as original references for ta xon omic 

names, a mplifying a mini barcode of 100 to 200 
base pai rs, a size that ca n o fte n be recov er ed 

from old or dam aged DNA, will usually provide 

en ou gh info rmat ion to demonstrat e member

ship in th e same sp ecie s as yo unge r spec ime ns 

w ith ful l ba rcodes. To aid construction o f th e 

barcode librar y, resea rch er s at man y in stitu 

tion s have begun assem bling large t issue banks 

sto red under cond itions that pre serv e DNA. 
Keeping track o f so man y spe cime ns a nd 

their sequences is an eng inee ring cha llenge in it

se lf. But the proc ess ha s already begun with the 

THEUNIOUE 
CHALLENGE 
OF PLANTS 
The gene used for 
barcoding animals 
isnotpracticalfor 
plants, because 
theplantgenome 
has evolved quite 
differently.Also, aninability 
for two groups to mate 
productively with each other 
commonly defines animals as 
separate species, butmany 
plantspecies can hybridize, 
which blurs theirgenetic 
boundaries. Scientists from 
museums, universitiesand 
botanical gardens around the 
world are nowtesting several 
highly promising gene 
segments thatmightserve as 
abarcode for all plantlife. 

•	 Biologistscouldidentifyorgan
ismsin the field to quickly 
assess biodiversity. 

•	 Public health authorities ~ 

couldidentify mosquitoes 
carrying infectious agents, 
such asWest Nile virus, and 
otherdisease vectors, enabling 
timelyapplicationof targeted 
controlmethods. 

•	 Restaurant ownersandconsumers ~ 

could check fishto besure 
what theyarebuying iswhat 
isadvert ised. 

•	 Taxonomistscould spot genetically 
distinct specimens, speeding up 
cataloguing of newspecies before 
theybecome extinct. 

Once a handheld barcode reader isavailablefor examining a tissue sample and isconnectedto a database, scientists foresee many practical uses: 

•	 Farmers could identify pestspecies invading their fields, andport 
inspectors could intercept shipments harboring harmfulspecies 
at borders. 

•	 Doctors could rapidly diag
nosefungal pathogens and 
parasites, such asthe one 
that causes malaria. 

•	 Museums could ~ 

analyze the large 
backlogs of collected 

specimens,help
ing them find 
undescribed
 
species lurking
 
in museum drawers.
 

•	 Regulatory agencies could
 
test animal feed for forbidden itemslikelyto
 
spread illnesses such asmad cowdisease.
 

\i\ 
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Caterpillars (photographs, below left) of the skipper butterfly ingtellsa different story, however. Because variation inthe COl gene 
(Astraptes fulgerator) inCosta Rica differ inappearance, habitat and correlates withappearance, lifestyle and chosen foods of the cater
favored foods, but the adultsall look very similar (below right). and pillars, researchers determined that, despitethe outwardappearance 
scientists had longthoughttheybelonged to a single species. Barcod- ofthe adults, the butterfliesactually divide into10separate species. 

M rk Y StOI ckl (left) is an 
adjunct faculty member in the 
Program for the Human Environ
ment at the Rockefeller University. 
Agraduate of Harvard Medical 
School, he is also clinical associate 
professor of medicine at Weill 
Medical College of Cornell Univer
sity. He is an accomplished nature 
photographer. Paul D.N. Hpbprt 
(right). best known for founding 
the concept of DNA barcoding, 
completed a Ph.D. in genetics at 
the University of Cambridge and 
currently holds a Canada Research 
Chair at the University of Guelph, 
where he also directs the Biodiver
sity Institute of Ontario. In his free 
time, he enjoys chasing small life 
in exotic places-gathering moths 
in Australia is his current favorite . 
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esta blishment of a public database called th e 

Barc ode of Life Data systems, or BOLD (online 
at www. ba rcodinglife.org). BOLD now has 

over 460,0 00 records from mor e than 46,00 0 
spec ies spanning the anima l kingdom, w ith par
ticul arl y dense reco rds for birds, fishes, butter
flies and mo ths . Each of the se reco rds contai ns 
the specie s nam e, ba rcode sequence, co llect ion 
locati on , links to the voucher specimen, photo

graphs a nd other biological data . To help coor
d inat e the eno rmo us effo rt involved in the as
semb ly of such a co mprehe nsive library, the 
Conso rt ium for the Barcode of Life (CBOL) was 
est ab lished in 2005; it includes 150 inst itutions 
fro m 45 countries th at support the development 
of DNA ba rcoding as a global standard for the 
identifi cati on of species. The actual assembly of 

records will be driven by the International Bar 
co de of Life Project : a 25-nation alliance that 

p lans to process five million specimens from 
500,000 species by 2014. 

Wh t We v L n 0 

As E. O . Wilson point s out , desp ite 250 years of 
effort we do not know, even to the nearest order 
of magnitude, how man y species live on earth . 
DNA barcoding is a lrea dy helpin g to speed cat
a loguing of biodiversity. One of the major find

ings so far is that there are more species-each 
more na rrowly specia lized- tha n scientists had 
reali zed. Thi s revelati on ha s come about 

th rou gh new information that barcoding ha s 
provided on so-ca lled cry pt ic spec ies , organ
isms that look a like but sho w genetic differenc
es ind icating they are sepa rate species. 

DN A barcod e sur veys ha ve revealed cr yptic 
spec ies lurk ing in mu seum drawers in ever y 

gro up stud ied so far . For example, Hebert, to 
gether with Daniel Jan zen , a biodiversity ecolo
gist at the Universit y of Pennsylvania, and John 
Burns, a ta xon om ist at the Smithsonian Institu
tion, and th eir co lleag ues in Costa Rica, found 
th at wh at was thou ght to be one spec ies of sk ip

per butterfl y, Astraptes [ulgerat or, was actually 
at least 10 d ifferent species [see box abo ve]. Be

ca use the adu lts a re extremel y sim ila r, scient ists 
did not rea lize they were so different genet ica l
ly. Similarly, Alex Sm ith of the Biodiversity 
Institute of O nta rio and his co lleagues di sco v
ered th at th ree morphologically reco gnizable 
species of flies th at parasiti ze diverse insect s are 

in fact an assemblage of 15 spec ies, with each 
lineage specia lizing on a few hosts. Work by one 
of us (Stoeckl e) showed th at even in a very in
ten sively stud ied group, North America n birds, 
abo ut 4 percent of nam ed species co nta in genet-
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icall y dist inct lineages that a re likely to be sep a consistent ly low levels of sequence divergence re

ra te species. flect frequ ent "selective swee ps," in wh ich new, 

O ne of th e most str ik ing early find ings is the adva ntageo us mutation s displac e an cest ral vari
surprising ly low level of mitochon drial genetic ation, prun ing diversit y with in spec ies. 
diversit y w ith in most anima l spec ies. T h is dis Our resea rch so fa r has dem on stra ted that 
covery con fo unds a pred iction fro m population barcoding can speed up th e survey of biod iver
genetics theory that older or larger populations sity. The fact remains, however , that form al de
sho uld show mor e diversit y. Low levels of varia scr iptions of new species ca n take yea rs to co m
tion are often thou ght to indicat e recent popula plete . The generat ion of sequence dat a is thus 
tion bottlenecks. For exa mple, scientists thought r un ning far ahead of of ficia l spec ies desc r ip
the relati ve absence of mitochondr ia l va riation tions. We view ba rcodi ng as creating a map of 
in human populati on s ind icated a near-extinc DN A di versit y th at will serve as a fra mework 
tion of ea rly humans in eas tern Africa 150,000 for subsequent det ailed st udy. Ju st as the speed 
yea rs ago. Accordi ng to this hypothesis, all mod  and economy of aerial phot ography ca used it to 

ern hum an s tr ace their o rigin to a single female sup plant ground sur veys as the first line of land 
from th is time, the so -cal led mitochondrial Eve. a na lysis, DNA bar cod ing ca n be a rap id, rela 

The discovery that simi larly imp overished levels t ively inex pensive first step in spec ies discovery. 
of genetic diversity a re the ru le across the animal The "ground truth ing" w ill tak e more tim e. But 
kingdom ra ises doubts a bout the Eve hypothesis lin king th ese approaches will produce an int e
and presents a larger un solved scient ific ques gra ted view of the histor y and pre sent-day exis
tion : W ha t forces limit mitochon dri al dive rsity tence of life on earth and help to shepherd life's 
w ith in spec ies? We and others bel ieve th at the full magn ificen ce into the co ming cent uries. _ 

A big science initiative such as barcoding will make funding even more scarce for already under
funded disciplines such as taxonomy. 

There isno evidence thatbarcoding isdrainingawaysupport. On thecontrary, thesources offunding for 
barcoding, including privatefoundations (Alfred P. Sloan Foundation, Gordon andBettyMoore Foundation) 
andgovernment agencies (Genome Canada), arenewsources offunding for taxonomy. 

DNA barcodes frequently cannot distinguish between closely related or recently diverged species. 

Very young species thatcannot bedistinguished byDNA barcoding make upa smallfraction ofspecies and 
areoftendifficult to separate by traditional methods aswell. Some of these cases represent single species 
incorrectly split orspecies in theprocess offormation, andDNA barcoding can helpflagsuch cases for 
taxonomic review. 

The mitochondrial gene used as a barcode does not differentiate accurately between all animal 
species and does not work at all for some taxonomic groups . 

Taxonomic groups demonstrating effectiveness ofbarcodes include bats, bees, chitons, clams, copepods, fish, 
frogs, fruit flies, mayflies, nematodes, spiders, sponges andspringtails. Results sofarshowthere arevery few 
animalgroups not welldistinguished byDNA barcodes. In fact, many animalspecies cannot bedistinguished 
by traditionalmethods or require expensive equipment oradvanced training, andyet theyarereadily identi
fiedbyDNA barcoding. 

Barcoding is not really new; it is just a marketing device. 

The underlyingconcept goes back 30years to Carl Woese oftheUniversity ofIllinois, whofirstshowed that 
DNA sequences couldbeused to reconstruct theTree ofLife. Buttheidea ofestablishing anidentification 
system forallplantandanimallife using genetic sequences from a uniform locus was firstproposed in 2003, 
andtheDNA barcode reference librarieshave begun toaccumulate onlyin thepastthree to fouryears. What 
isalso new, andwhatmakes thesystem work, isattaching a uniform setofdatatoeach barcode record. 
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MORE TO 
EXPLORE 

Thepaper that launched a thousand 
barcoders: Biologicalldentifica
tions through DNABarcodes. 
Paul D. N.Hebert, Alina Cywinska, 
Shelley L.Ball and Jeremy R. deWaard 
inProceedings of theRoyal Society B, 
Vol. 270, No. 1512, pages 313-321; 
February 7, 2003. Available at 
http://j ournaIs.royaIsociety.org 

TheBarcode of Life Data systems 
isaworkbench for researchers, with 
public linksto published projects, 
an "identificationengine," a taxono
mybrowser, Google maps, andmore: 
www.barcodinglife .org 

Consortium for theBarcode of Life 
(CBOL), an internationalinitiative 
devoted to developing DNA barcodes 
asaglobal standardfor theidentifica
tionof biological species, isbased at 
theNational Museum of Natural 
History: www.barcoding .si.edu 

MarkY. Stoeckle's DNA Barcode Blog 
isaweeklyillustratedscientific blog 
about short DNA sequences for 
speciesidentification and discovery: 
http://phe.rockefeller.edu/ 
barcode/blog 
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